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DIARY OF THE WAR. ter, only the labor is rather great. Besides ihese ta feed the population ; but thcy have liad ne bar- tbld them thait they had te remain for the night ; so
(Frot (ha Londmn uies' Corrasponden.) Iunderground huts, the ruins of the hbouses of Kamna- rest Ibis year, having been prevented froiî sowing they triedi ta put an end to the fuin earnest, and

etober 9.-O c Sebastopol side of oui line ra are repaired, and made again fit te receive stores. by the services whicl tliey haid te perform, and then epostulated about their treatment, until tihe co-

everything remains in statu que. Thic Russians are I CAMP O' -rE ALEn Anæss ON TE by the finai loss of lcir caftle; so they are obliged mandant camedown froin hi absurd pretesions and
s busy iii throving up entrencinents evy TC NAY brg gran lur m e vlages on the hem go i peace n qet, t e gat amuse-

a ae dbcet banks of lie Upier Belbek, which have not sutiredir ment of a nunber of soldiers present.
available spot of filie noîdi site or tile larber. ','bce Oct. 13.-Afici' I last wîroo ta yen a caîilerable;

round is, as ail over this ne!ighborhood, particularly change took place IlIalaong our line. It is ane of somuch as tlhey suppty not only thase vilages, but 'flic correspondent of lIhe Dlailyt \s i his (et-

t for a display of engineering.FromnFt Con- those changes vhich, ivilthout naterially taytering thehose he alley of Baidar, hre you er observes:-" le reports respectng t depar-
ie r isa s of proontories ex- relative position of the tiwo armies, serves tet-ontinually ieet natives brimgmig back provisions.- turc of the Russiain arny are very contradictory.

stantine therdis a stccession of prihar orie date- a Tnd ose of the valleys of Baidar and Varnoutka have Certainly the encainpnents on the Inkernann heights
teatdtng towards (ihîcait of (lie liarbor, wlîiclî hiave ýuiine more distinctly itheir respective situiations, and b1oiaala5eu f ussec.Tuycrytir iiiheil xet uigUclsf~ as
been aIl faken advantage of ta construct vorks upon, thus puts an enito the vaugueness andt uncertainty ihit on another icans of subsistence. nthey carry have dnmiere shen d in extent duing the last fe rdays.

notwitlstanding our ire ; but this firing seems only whibci must have struck every' looker-on ns the char- o to ali klaa a o ther [ usnesr is neiterhe sam numert itnorî o, ae

intended te impede the construction of those wtorks. acteristic feature of the epocb whicil ias elapsed profitable5 as tiey geL for ai aeaa bsa ren7ss no u- ere s tesaie obsevidetioesn aofnoveine armlactivity.
andi not te prevetit it altogether, as (lie large batte- since lle fail of Sebastopol. First of ail, on the fi
ries connenced saine ime ago iave again been fine of Sebastopo itself re seem evidently to have ' .Thus you see, isteud cf the Camea supplyîmg But these troops may tiae ouy moved o occupy

S Z> . li~~s iochl provisions, wve have to supplly thle imbabitats,- other positions. On the north side or thie roadstead
counter-ordercd, and yon can sce the Russians ivork- changed sides ivith the Russians, and to liave become, uh oly proetions ae the oiyes nt ntsk the ps hav als d ii e or (ie aduead
ing in spite of le occasional sht or shell pitehing fronm an ai tacking, hie attacked party. For ile lasti wh the eche n tre he a e da as thelc [l caur bhed rain ut of l the anu o s rw

I'luetu: . vliclî (lie t'reiiclîetitered (le saine day as UIceSar-Forsid n eia utfalthlttleu ow
ui.nnib o ~' te L agaînre- dnians dvance. 'flc LZriecfinourestfitshnlysrenain ot et'ailt(lebiuiiiwrau i'OWamong theiand scattering them for a moment.- w d t ge -diniansadvanced. The Frenchcandaw, at least and streetslhich formerly comuostd the caivas town,

They are likewise modest enough in replyiig-an fvived, and thic soîud of siege guns, wliht, seile e for a ime, hei'rlolo suppiy f fresh provisions or Russian Kadiki. These sheds are apparetly the
occasional shot fron Fort Constntine, frein a ulile Sth of Septenber, only interrupted the silence at from hem ; besides, thy have lound thee a large only suters' stores whiich exist îu this sitatin, nd
eartlwork, à fleur d'eau, wvith . cight embrasures, long intervals, abegining again te tire thec ar witi quantiti of hay, hicihlie Russia left behind them in spite e the riisk frem the French shell wshichi oc-
between the second casemated fort ni soie buiti- ifs nonotony. TLhe Russians have constructed and q y si . recaît more fhe Freneh asioalty explode in tir neighborhod, they are
igs, evidently stores, and some rathier more frequcet arnied a sories of new batteries, and[ have opeted- a îhave tcym eto thhhav conc lo!e 0 te 1,>usin psitons-,l Abâtgenraly spean vwi; grouips ofIllie long couteifisoidiery
ones froin a little redan in front of le Telegraph brisk rie fromt them againstlîh fi French batteries ad Aigulose, io al Russia ns at maenai
Battery andan n earthiworkc on lie castern promontory whvici hliat been thrown up ta annoy thlemuî iwhile ley theirtn A oing to the accounts one hes'cninue vere actin. The enemy ut battwre

tlîy aveivre;vakîg.[t s rpettitiai rhathiapely stand. A ceordino- te (lie accouints nelleheurs, continues vcry active. 'Vileicenn>- uuîs. e aar
of Ilue Soukaya creek. L ately, however, they haveiwere workig. [t is a reption of what hap dtnfs ihi tgo
beguni te fire mor'e froquently froin thei nkeriainnî last year, whve Lthe formidable lineot' defence whic h ouions tie gad h fo tiiaions ons te ruat ownaandrsubube ag whu thei e and

b , ,our iu iie-anoe wliclî gîandstsheicfortifications ni; thle riji ltown i uditsuburhIs agaiî;st irhliieli thet shah uandt
batteries towards the Freicli redoubnts (lecre. Nost ie had te besiego for 11 mnîûtisis trs i wii uitip 1)i t p n to th r liait- h are prjcted, î,dle It i scarely possible that
of their shiots frot flic harbor are directed agaimst flic face of lie allied armnies, rili the only itd'erence
tite own, ralier duailagrainist thu e reuicli rorturs Hait t tlime iehi btafWCig;gusbucd as, vts ciî aî ep.;îl ee 1t (u îunuîo:ct ruac tre u o'S nb hrteo ,rtehaaaa thbt afewseg.un''ande'naked eye ; two others ditibuted i(lion e e Mackeii- dance on the north side as to adit et fwateful eK-
belhind Fort Nicholas, and against fli lecado f fl hviereas now ithe whole Chersonesc is a large artillery t ; a iht is,hereforei is argued, is another
Dockyard Creek. 'li regularity of the ton ra- park iii our possession. On lue Tchlernaya ant an teaux irom akhisrai down t Aitodor, and he ri- proof that the north side will be aba taoned before the
ther invites ta tis imanreuvre, the streets ruunimg flhe Baidar line, on the coiirary, our position ihas (ec s of the itobek, tat , n ln i-A prote tets inrTh st ad bel whichcant boe

b 'fever coures eft'hte Bebbek, Katchua, uni Mina. As -;Inter setsi Ii. Th1e sho liotuntbllvliicl canno.-t be
parallel down towards tie liarbor, andliis showmgn changed byivance of e Sardians an long s e ha nt aane t e ppr Bebek, arrid ay, are being expendedtand (e guos worn
plainly ail those who pass tlhroughi ltîen. Tic siege Frenclh. Tle Sardinians, who ihadI Iitlherto only a th erus a kind of neutral grotmd botveen us cut out ; and, ut any rata, the eny las the satisfaction

guns have nearly all been removed froi biot our and small detachiment on fli lother side of le Tchernaya, thel ussions, but now e close them. Fot Sala, eof keeping us eut ai what renains of (ho ton for th
the Freuchdlines, as vell as the platformus, gabions, have since Wednesday last. Ile 10th instant, takenuiis no inbthpossesio fthe Fnch ,onl kpeent. ofew trsaeoseworngfat theivlicie i nat i;the pscsocf lie Frcnch, is anIls' presei;t. Santie loir uaeps are secn, vorking at the
and fascines. Tlie French have even beguîn te tbr owv up a position on the plateau runninîg along the left b
down their Oi trenches, in order te facilitate tlic bank of the Tchouliu river as higb up us Upu.- a' nort eies, but te fru so e fcer that
communications. What wli these vorks and road- The next day a battalion of inifantry and a squadroi h'l'lio French position, whieh opens se uO ch new i th seiglms b lieed atract nur attea-
rmaking the soldiers are kept busy enoughu, but,J.alt ai ofcavalry w%,ent up te Ozembash nid madie the round jgrounîd and alloîrs a better look into the interior than t aeYseeni tancas t blintendet ta attract ourattea-
sorry te say, the old idea tfiat labor is thae best pre- over the plateau leading down itoards Aitodor.- any other held before by the allies since they march- tin a t he dein o e atins re-
servative from temptation seiens net te be coifirmied Therec is very little to be sen of lue Russians at et doit fron te Aiia, lias become, notwiithcstand- xistssomeatime must eapsebeor fhe gret
by experience in this instance, for ihierever you pass neighbborhood. They have reniirely left the left bak ing the distanc. n pomt of attraction to riing o eilitry itres collecte at Simpleropobland
yOu sec individuals pacing about in leavy iarchingoff the Tchouliot, and tleir nost advanced Cossack English oicers, to the grcat disgust of French com- eakhiSery can b e cta it ut a ihese on-
order over a limitedu space of groud, and during a R ites areo doi ac tho road where it approaches mandants, wrho canniiiotnderstand tlat there are fcols pedira a e te n t nt sie of
linited space ofl tinte, or going about in a circle the gorge fornied th e fli ackenzieplateau, or eough o rde 40 or500umiles to getaaviw of te
-lifting up stones and putting theni dov ilagain at a Akyar, and the rocky emninence of Magip aehi. country ; the> are cousequeîntly xious te discourage Mackenzie heights, cannofct abandoned. Gneral
certain distance, as a punisimîent for druînkenness. This latter lias a nost xtraordmainory appearane, this curiosity, ind awkivard are at times lie cowe- d'Alfonzville eomisanding the cavalry division at Eu-
But, in spite of this, thie roadmaking i progressing being, as it vere, torn a ay fromn tlie to ridgcs be- quences. t'Yhe otier day, whuen the Sardtinias made t ori , c ion a veu e te thatr bdi so utroop
favorably. On the Tchernaya line drilling is le tween ushich it stands. It presents a close resen- their reconnaissance toavrds Aitodor, an Eglish, ha b sali ta rds Preko by t' rodso

htare bean niavin« toisants Perekop (q (lu, reaits of
order of the day and arget shooting. Yesterday blance to one cf (hose steep rocky emniences, rising ofhicer attached to the T kuhish armuy, andanotheriZ b

frnt) liî eo' n itwici(ofor-ecfeai iiiî,riigu qUua; zm-Ith ti terion. It n-HI icquire great dexteliày and
tove Frencli divisions vere going -through sone ina- abruptly fromIthecplamnbelo-,and on which the f-entleman, a civihan, riding up by Upu-and Ozem-

e Žsi 'e t vtl li oMhuiupa-y ntMii a caution 011 tlie part et' fthc Russian reinrautiers ta
tceuvres ou a arger seule in the Balaklava Vlley finer rulers of India loved to erect their so-called un- casu, feltinwith this Sardiianpatty and had a Iookevacuate(he Crimea in the midit of the difficuties by
and i l tle Cavalry Vlley, so naned front tie liglt pregnable nountaii fortresses. Of the old castle, at flie clis of' Mangup Kaleh, and at the Cossacks e re rronde witht feriolues iy

caaiy hage u îaheri!c>sin t oseve."---ciocetb- hi Unasr ui- - rui luy un-ii u tisirtsoe o iesterionsvi li(le' resuranti, rihoutseiuiluie,'l
cavalry charge'last year. il the prescnce of four supposed to beLereted by theuenoese, nly a ruinedi doi at the river. Not wisiim t go back the sam our enraIs are on the aient.différent armýies, iL bon, iuourrgcscscouarfi-ouiheta uicdifrn ameit is rallher interesting to observe towver is seenl from thbis side, built quite Clos'! to the roadl they turned up towvards the F'rench positon
the difference in te style of novement betîveen edge of the rock, and intentied probably more us a which lens noiw on that of (ho Piedmnontese. Whnc PLANS OF TF ALLIES.

thenm. You tiave ail the gradations betveen icthe watchltower than as a defence, as, fron ifs elevated |1arrived there a French officer cate up ndi askedt Among the latest rumors is the folowing from th

minutely regular novements of English troops, and position, o-er'lookiig le whole country arouînd, it is hlem iwho they were, and wlieice they caine; they Paris correspondent oft fiDlaily Nes:-" Itis

the less stiff but still very regular manoeuvres oft' fle peculiarly fit for that purpose. A sinmilar kind of told he'ir story, but the oficer civilly repulicd bat confidently confirmed that 1Perekop vill bu besieged.

Piednontese, tha loose order in which le French vatchtowei, but smaller, is seen about the niddle of they vere coming fron tle Russian side, ndI ,that A corps of 30,000 nen, t us stated, is ta be disem-

troops perform telir evolutions, and the rather more the Mackenzie plateau, overlooking tle Valley of the therefore he was obligedt te make a report about barked to the iothl of Perekop, while another corps

loose movneents of the Turks. Net less striking is Tchernaya, the plain of Balaklava, and the plateau then ta the commandant. I iras in vai bthat they is teobe plared before the fortress te invest il on the

the ditffrence betuveen the dead silence of an Eng- of tle Clhersonese, down to te sea. It seens ftle picaded ignorance about ever lhaving been outside of other side."

·tish line, where not a sound is heard except the word ancients understood the importance of these ridges the lines, as the Sardinian outposts were beyond t(heun, The following details are beheue i Paris te be

of commnant nd the regular step of the soldier, lue ias uwell as ve do, and that they were quite aare and they hai seen nany French soikers walkiug autientic '-" The abject of the allied generals is to

comparative silence in a Piedmontese body of men, tbat their possession gave the mastery of the interior about Ozembash, whence they caie. The ofdicer enclose Prince Gortschakoff in a circle, which be-

the anusing observations and commentaries in a of the Crimea. Besides the roaid ihich runs thro' looked for cathe commantant, us-li, cen;ing oui cf the comiug narroiver every day, will compel him te ac-

Frenchi column, and the noise in a Turkish battalion. the deaea forned by the Mackenzie ridge and the bushes, frowned, and bawled out " Deont Dux gnadiers cept a battle tiier the nost disadvantageous circulm-

The practice witil the new Minies oughît ta be rather rock of Mangup Kaleh there are two roads wvhich cn avant, et cdeuz en arrière," and the gentlemen stances. Hie ws-ilW ibe exposed to several armies

*more ganeral than it is. With the exception of the ead up froni the Tchouliou valley te Mackenzie vre coniducte in truc Brot, Joncs, uni Robison attacking hiin on ali sides at the saine time. Th

igllanders I sau' no Englislh troops doing it, and plateau. Tlie one te the riglht branches off fron tlie style, te the Général de Brigade. They found lium tother alternative left t tia Prince is ta capitulate or

yet there are many new soldiers, and the lse of the Aitodor road, and runs up on the last projecting spur seated in awful inajesty unter a tree; scarcely re- te escape this danger by evacuating the Crimea it-

neur rifle requires froin ifs precision rather more prac- of the ridge ; the other leads up through a break in turning their salute, and without inquiring into the Out delay before the circle (ho allies are forming

tice in firing than odi Broun Bess. The general in- Ia steep cliff, and stems the botter of the t ir; both case, heordered the corporal of ie guard to show around hm shali be closed se competely as to n-

traduction of the beautiful Minie inusket, the most are occupiei and fortified by the Russians, but only them how to blind their eyes with a handkecrciaf, der retreat impossible. 'ficexpadifionary force es-

perfect and most formidable iveapon with wich ever on the first do there secem ta be guns. From the and then march t(hem off to the Général de Divisinu ' tablished at Kinburn uil tien have for its real abject

army was armed, will naturally lead to an alteration. high ground above Ozembasb you Cau sec behind the The two patients, who vere rallier amusedi ban but te establish a large entreuchment near Kinburn,

It ill ne more be the confusedi mass of the fire of a plateau occupied by the Russians. It appears to the othervise at this proceeding, took out their lhandker- to serve as a basis of operations for a corps d'armé

line, but the precision in the ain of the sodier, eye lile a gentle slope bounded by another plateau chiefs, but when they saiv them of rather doubtful te be conveyed te that point, from î-hich it Wilt ait-

which will tell nost formidably. It is this precision exactly siuilar to the first, but, if possible, even cleanliness they burst out lauglhing, whbchi seemed te vance ta Perekop, whilst the other corps of theallied

of which the news ues-apons admit, which constitutes steeper. The inhabitants a tthemillu-es scein ta bo iiscencert the CaneraI, ond le enteraitthein to be armies move from the Tchernaya, Etupatoria, and

their best quality, ratlier than their long range, weIl enough satisfied vith the change froi Cossacks conducted without being blinded. Amusing usere the Kertch, towards the centre of the Cnimea, for the

whiich is not se applicable on a blatte field as it may to French and Sardinian soldiers, only, as may b observations of the sodiers on the routa of " Ce purpose of closîîîg round the Russians.'

be thought at target shooting. It seems the 1-igh- naturally supposed, they are in a great friglit lest the n'est p7as des Russes ca, c'est des Anglats," except
landers wil usinter a the spot where they arc. The Russians should agin return ; their questions, there- a drunken fellor, who, after staring at them,esclaim- A CLOUD ON TUE HORIZON.

miaterial fan their luats fins arrivait, unit (bey Ilave set fore, about an advaunces of (lue alied troops, whrichi so jed " C'est des csponus.-' Thus, -aidi a continuation jThe English Gevernment is omitting ne opportu-

-ta work. Thec Tuirkish artillery', wichab hithento lias closely' touches thein very' existence, ara mimenrous, -ef often droll but intoscrthabla obscrvations,t(bey ar- nity' et remnfarcing thie We'st Indtia squadron, and

-occupied thec spot wshere thiese buts are te ha erecteit, anti their complaints about the ill-treatument -hich riveait ut(ha General o! Divisionî's tent. l'hey dit (bus inerposing a pawerful ßleet between (bis country

-have-heenu ramas-et a little furthter, and the digging they liait te suiffer fronm the Cossacks great.- Thîey nbot sec him, but bis uit-de-camp, who made eut a andi (ha North Amnerican Cent ment. Tlus proceed-

bas nous begun. The tire battalions of (ha 1st IRay- try as hast they' can te ma a pireéariôùüs1irelihod daspaich àbout themi unit giving them a Chasseur-à- ing wil, we douabt not, call forth fromt a large portion.

ais, us-b are destinait te fonnm part et'fthe 2nd brigade by' bringing up to the French unit Sardiniuan ëan'ps Chuevul, instead eof (ha guard on foot, liait them cen- ai (ha Amrcan press (bat species of mild and tem-

oUfli thelighlandi division, have cerne up likewvise, andi 'uwhatever (bey bave left-fruits, eggš' fauwls, ind tducted fa (ha commandant cf thea plain below'. The perata comment ia wbich they' delight wben'ever thue

auré encamped a lite haeuow Kantara. Tlhe Sariti- sheep. Unfortunataly' there is not much remammgniù. thing wshich bat bacc bithterto rallier a good joke conîduet c! Englandt1 i u question, undt a littue politi.

nions ra'likew-ise st1 bus>' uwith hutting, ont aery' The boss which they mast feel is lhat of tir .cattie 1 bacame now (0 much ai a gaodi tbing; tha eveig cal capital is to 6e manufactired b' making ber th

day you see.tents disappear ant huts arise; they arc which mas Et impassible fer (hein to pleugh (hait vos fast epproaching, anithey huai a long way to abject af invective anid depreciation. We shal be

aIl underground, with eu-l>' the gable roaf shoawing. fieldts. Althoughu tha greundt aIl round is considar- -ide:back, se they weare rathar lumpatient when (bey told, ne- dàubt, of the fiendish batred ai Englandt ta

'Simibar cnes ara nous in -construction fer the- cavalry ahi>' broken up, wh-atever cani be cultis-atedt seenms 'rni'ted uit the tant of M. le Commandant de ha Repubulicam Ameneca, anddof the insolent menace be--

-and artiliery torsôs. TPhey uill afford excellant shel- sar>' good, andt is, as they sa>' inore (ban suffiit Plaine ; (bis latter, 'moreos-er, bagon to bully', <ad hiad which sIte-icils ber insidious and treacherus.


